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VOLUM:E VII.-No. Z] COBOURCxg CANADAeF]Ri ü>ýyq JUNE 281of the wisdom and providence of Cod, viz,, the law of jealous eyc 0 tred, the rai
f ha thful martyr ictQ the dig. 'ro, ify the gospel of the grace of GýcMages. This seemed to bc made up of coniradicto act Of lar digiiity end respousibifity.rY, nity aud likeneas of ait heavenly angel. act ofthough atili barmouizing, parts. For au absolute Much there bas been, iu appearance, 90 deeply ness jeE. ess le y8 in dangur of derogating by hieperfection of obedience to that law, which Purporteth ingraitied in the humau mind, as to seent almest ,ott his voluutary remisaneus and faBring tribute ta the dead! tu bc the law of the most high God, and which raised leu there. The lieuse of juat4, au estilitate of the the c'to À lai«t ýüf the Subject. la there indeiwas exacted; and yet the law relations of life, art also and inventions, the cepacious abo, thifo tears 1 lu life they bad enough of weepingl its toue accordingly, 

,,Qt that Od hold communion,Ver the lotte couch or rest where they arc éleeping, waa notas wide as were the capacity and circumatan- ve
Be net a tear drop shed and active nature of men, may teern with, or woik out, inconcei*k fouutain of hie gracie, with murces of man, and was accordingly in itself imperfect. or fancy for itéieif. But, et the first indication to, a Rach hEýýffered the gospel of hie grace tcBring tribute untô desth 1 And whére the obeciience was faulty, provision pas pot don of our race, that God might resolve on 9 L;l ý

1501efflelawreathl Ourdaysaredarkwith»mw-, front the' O'mipaueion and wiedom of beavemade by instituted sacrifices, and a pleacribed cere. Il
Tu lif6'9 10ûg etorm succeeds a tranquil morrow- the Lord sp,&àLu un to the children of lami o; f qtt::thereý ind4W such awfui realities? And mClaiming a brighter wr«th 1 monial, under levitical ministrations and an Aiuoit. midât of a file - they beard the voice of the Würd$4 but gospet, e juesege in opentd, does it reveal tu hiiti8h high-priesthood, for a correçtive theretc. la saw no aimiliturle; ouly they beard a voice." AndBring tribute ta the tombl probensiowand the depths of the heart's senwbere sururnees breuh ils sweetneme hiveth- this, however, God could hardly be called gracious, wheu at *sc there was delivered unto Jemua, in the #UÇh diCar_ rad dread truthe, as repewaue, aiwho." fragrance, like the »ul àuî-vivcth since an Israelitiah man was required tu, do with synagogue at Nazareth, on the Sabbath day, the book Am these reiugs do? whu theu is tu. testiBarth'a evaneweut bloom! practical perfection every thing that was, written in of the prophet EsaiÙoi wheu bc had opened the book, àwd ner and ageucy offflng tri bute to the blest 1 the law: hie Obedience was that of féar, and the bc found the place where it was written, "The Spirit tifierp"RM% t1mt, in joy's ethereal realm united, victims were madéVtxt a rettricted and iabadowy -atone- of the Lord is upon met 49fi Was bidden to go to Nine.b"tta that abared their grief, when surrow-blighted, because he bath anointed me

Ibo Maj #hare their endleu rest 1 ment fer theïr sing, tu Preach the GO$Pel to, t lie poor. And clm*ttg the great citeýtid cry against it, Jonah rose uýThe grace of,:.God was never fully known, titi. Our book, he begau to Bay unio, them, this day Is this to ýýstýBring tribute te the Lord! , r ven to the extreinity of fl
tneelase froïn a contrite beart ariaing, Lord Jefsus Christ came into the world. "The law SGripturý fulfilied in your ear." Inconforinity with wor the presence of the Lord; if,'bukfill prayera, devoutty soleinuising was given by liloses, but grace and truth came by the same law of Grace, -Jeans came and'spake untu, he mightf" charge of delitering ao,Ris holy marne and word! Jesus ChrisL" "INo mati bath scen Cod at anY tinie. hilI tUsciPles, il, thffle words of everlasting interest, mesggge. en Munes was 6umuloned toBling tnbute to the dead 1 the only beg*tten Son, which je iii the bosom of the *ng, "All power je given unto. me in heilven and in work Of l'For sayy Qui to bis brethren, he said duthy *" "w h6 own, our Cod, most boly 1 Father, he bath declared him." And this declaration ea«b; Go ye, therefore, and teach all nations, baptis- eeWamik, ho &tu 1, Lliat 1 should go unto rharaçbbit letemity's bright day-spring, alowly of a gracious God, by the infallibility of his Son, je ing them in the Dame of the Father, and of the Son, 1 ehould bÏ119 forth the children of luraie'.Be=$ Wer your lowly bM 1 calied, 

in niy text, Il the Go,.4pel 
of the grace of God.11 

end qf the Holy Ghost; 
teaching 

them tu observe

AOATROIW. Egyptý?" 'Auwe Widuuto e',xnaiiab, III wowThe hetivensdéelwe the glory of Gad, and the firma- thib9s wbRtsoevel' 1 have commanded you, and lol 1 =pbe,ment sheweth bis handy-work : but whatever je am t Jou alwIty, "en

SERMON, unto theend of the: w«Iaddres»ed to the boffly eÏe suggesta only the 8010ma W the Gaspel of the

.7 race or God iÈrvolýed this Lord took me as 1 followedor ST. the dock, ýgq4 t
JAMES, idea to whieh the paulmist gives expressione IlWheu I Principle, that Il whosoever shall ce on the naine of edd.unto me, Go prophesy -ni" .1 my people

> ToXONIO, ON THURSDAT, jUlqB, 6TU,. 1844, Snsider thy beavens, -the work of thy fingers, the the Lord shall be saved." 'Iffow then," says St. An .d it wae not, zaid the jimpircd laitiah, lil'on OCC-&811()Iq 011 THE VISITATION 02 THR LORD moon and the stars which thou hast ordaitied; what Paul, Ilshali the'y Cali on him in whom they bave not flew one of the seraphim unto me, having a 1'UUOI' OP THB ]Dl()CZSB, is Mali that thou art Inindful of him, and the son of believed? and how shail they believe in him, of whom in bis hand, which bc had taken with the toi-BY TRE ILEV. WILLIAM MACAULAY, mail that thou visitest him?', - But, a' it je written, they have not beard ? and howahall they heur without off the altar, and laid it upon my mo th, aa 
uU»LTen Or Plaroif. "Eye hath, not scen, nor car beard, neither have a preacher? and how shall they preach exicept they be LO! this bath touched th ine ià(PvÀlàhed by reque,,t of the Lord Bishop and Ciergy.) entered into the beart of man, the things which God sent?" "Sothen,- the Apostie affirms, i6figith cometh taken away, and thy &in purged, wheti also 1 hibath prepared for themthât love hirri." "The natu- by hearing, and hearing by the word of God.- Andas v e t rd yn Whnone of theise things move me, neither courit 1 rai man, indeed, recciveth no Oic Of bc LO , sa i om shall ISE

t the things of the Spirit this was the general rule, so to chat Apostle hivuelff who will go for us? That thea 1 oaidi He:rAjr lifé dear unto niyself, so that 1 might finisli my course of God, for they are foolishoeu unto him; neither the Lord Jeeus had said in particular " Rise and stand send ine."o2ïJ'31, abd the ministry, which 1 have receiv«ed of the can he know them upon thy feet, for I bave appeared unto, thee fer this Alas 1 for àll aft in reIllitbecause they are apiritually dis-ryo Ajmmj4u% to testity the Gospel of tbe grace of God.'ý- ycerned." Therefore, we are to consider here a pecu- purpole to, make thee a minùter and a witnem both of thetuselves to testify the Gospel of the graceliar force and comprehen8ion in the term, GoqMi. theae things whieh thou hast seen, and of chose things By what miraculous criethis occasion of solemn interest, and wit rgy it was caused thet "" "The Gospel of the grace of Cod," which i paraphra- in the 'Which 1 will appear unto thee; delivering thee Jeaus passed iâaying,, Il Follow me1ýA1l8.ded1cated 

at first by the piety of the inhabitanta 

& 

Peter 
and

sied thus by the sanie Apostolie hand in the Epistle to front the people and from the Centiles, unto whom of Zebedee left for the time ail they posseaiof th'$ purish tu sacred services, but in their renewal the ýEphesians, where bc makes mention of them in ilow 1 send thee, to open theit eyes, and to turn them Obeyed, we canne estimate; but when theythe C"C'entrating the Christian sympathies of an extendedregion hie prayers; Il That the God (he says) of -our Lord from darkne8s to light, and from the power of Satan to soljiudeý lifter the firet days of the resurreciand amid cireuinstances of religious bearing, Jesus Christ, theFather of glory, may give unto*h'ch tend tu fasten on this reverend assemblage, you unto God, that the may receive forgivenese of Bine, know that Peter himaelf, and the Woved JolCalied toketh the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge and inheritance among them. which are 8anctified by about returning on mere secular pursuits. ai4d. er by the Episcopal authority, the atteu- of hiui: the eye8 ofyour understanding being enlight- faith that is in me," bail not the riftn Jeans miraculously re-assurtion of no inconsiderable portion of Christendom,- ened; that ye may know what je the bope of bis cal- In other words, "to, testifi the gospel of t'lie grace invigorated thern for the work of witnem
let me pause a moment, my brethren, ere, with the

St. Paul, 1 Venture to pronounce the dread ling, and what the riches of the glory of his inheritance of Cod." St. Paul, my brethren, did testify repent& PîLul confessed the necessity that lay on him,in the Sainte, and what is the exceeding greatness of grice towards Cod, and faith toward our Lord Jeaus ticulari 41 Woe je me, if 1 preachý not the GAdorable naine of Goo. For it is hard for feeblethan hie power to us-ward who believe, according té the Christ. He testified chie gospel both to the Jews, But to, te tify the Gospel involves, my Brei> even in his most hallowed moments, and with
the best exertions of either his intellect or his heart, working of hîs mighty power: whicli he wrought in' and a180 to the Greeke: lie taught this from housé to great peril tu, him who undertakes the task,th diveBt h'aiself 60 far of worldly habit or the carnal ClIriqtý wheri bc raised him from the dead, and set him house; bc taught al80 pUblicly; he ahewed the whole TO be etewards of the myoteries of God,--.&

ta 1ý'0d1 as to decin worthily of that divine and awfui ac his own right hand in the heavenly places; Far Gospel;. he kept back nothitig that was profitable to the Church of Godý which he hath purchased i
ne"'9, the dource and upholder of ail other existen e above ail principality, and power, and might, and his hearera; he did not ahun to declare unto them ail OWD blood,-to unfold, and fortify, and enforc

When we conaider the secret and unapproach e "' dominion, and every naine that is nained, not onijy in the counael of dod: he preached the kingdOm Of GOd the wilful minds of men that 64 word of theable thla world, but also in chat which je to come: And in such manner among those tu whom he was commis- C-godlwlicht 11mure of universa à able to build us ail up, aud topresence,-his etern'tY, bath put ail things under his fect, and gave him to be sioned, that he was able to say confidentlY to their au inheritance among all them which are unci'hie illfinitY hiý, equal. justice,-and hi3 sublime the bead over ail thirig8 to the Church, which is hie face, on finally leaving thein, «Il take you to record to declare not onin"j'e"tY' though at best we can consider these but In ly repentance, but repentancbodyi the fulness of hiin that fllleth ail in alV' this day chat I am pure frolu the blood of all men."Parcs, and by gliiiipses, the huizian understanding faits 0 te b up not only faith, bu
"The gospel of the grace of Goc4"-the tnuch He was able chien tu bid them remember that by the towards Our Lord Jeaus Christ; tu declare untber'éath the mazlPlitude of the subjeL:t, and confesses


